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ARTICLE IX. 

NOTES ON BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY • 

., .. -...-. D. D., Pra(_ u lie. York. 

L 8m OJ' IhSOL 

Iu the Number of'th. work for Feb. 1846, p. 213, after .. iping the 
I'IlIIOD8 whit"b go to fix tbe position of Razor .. on the IOUth of Ked_ 
in Naphtbali, IOmewbere on the way between Kedeah and 8a&d," I lUg
geated that " it ill a matter well wortb tbe attention of future traYellel"lt 
10 ueertain wbether daere em... in that diltrict any remaine, or aDJ 
name, wbieb may eorreepond to the Dame and the &amrea of the ..... 
eient Huor." 

J wu DOt then aware, that aomething had already been done in thia 
IIIp8Ct. 00 mentioning the IUbjtIet to the Bey. Eli 8mith, after tbe ar
ticle wu printed, be infbrmed me that wbile at Kedea in April 1844, hia 
Ittention had been directed to a larp Tell ealled .K1aurei6el1ODl8 dilltaDee 
IOUth of Kedes, on wbicb were aid 10 he rai.... He kindly ftarniabed 
me with the tblJowiog em.ct fiom bill journal, with the accompanyiDg 
.... rb. It Kbureibeb be DOC Razor, it ill at lealt deeemng of further 
uamioation; aDd we may hope that Razor may yet be identified, eitbw 
there or in tbat re,ion. 

II K1turei6rl i. a Tell, apperendy with rains 00 it, at the IOUth end 01 
1be plain of Ked. Ita bearing &om Kedee iIIIEJ60. IWIt there, in a deep 
.. riDe, the Wady el-M6adbdbamlyeb (eomin, &om near el..Jlab] 6nda 
ill way into die plain oldie RAleb, at die fOuntain ofMelllbab." 

.. Tbe aboYe ill aU the notice my journal contains respecting Khureibeb. 
We did DOl Yillit it; and I can add but litde from recollection. It"
&om an uneven tract, appereody on tbe north aide of the deep raYine. 
lilhouid judge it to be leaa than three milea from Kedea; and though 
aided by a Ipy-glua, I could not determine, wbether the appearaoee of 
ruins on it migbt not be Datural rocb. The name impl" that it. a 
rum. Bbould thill turn out 10 be the Baor of' Scripture, perna,. the 
bmtain MelIlbab may be the.E.-llaw of loeb. 19: :n." 

IL Aln'Iflurrml OK 'I'D aon. J'aoM B ... '.u.. •• '1'0 1hMA'1'B .t.lID 

AuP.PO. 

It is linplar that in reepect to jOlt tbeIIe resions, certaioly &mODg .... 
.. aCC88libie in 8yria, we baYe ... infbrmation tban of almo.t .. , 
odaer. Of the tract between Ba'albek and Hume, we baM .. yet only 
Bacltingham'1 ...,.,.-e ootea, (Arab Tribel, p. 486 III.,) aDd the IlilIIJrW. 
-_ of'W. B. Buker 00 bisyiaitlO tbe IOU...,.. of the Oruotea; lour. 
'" Load. Oeosr. 800. 1837. Betweeo IIamaah ad Aleppo, the direcl 
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road ... u, Collowed by traye)~1'11 and ca ... , ..... ."..,.,bI llttle of iDter- , 
eat; but a route Curther to the weat, which Burckhardt lOOk, leada through 
a regioD full oC aDtilfuitiee, though that t ... veller hu not fully deecribed 
them. The Collowing el[traclll of a letter recently received &om the BeY. 
W. M. TholDlOD of Heinl!, wm I18rve to ,ive the reader lOme idea of the 
interesting objects IltiJl to be upJored in &bote regiou. IlUbjoin at the 
eJoae lOme esplaoatory remark&. 

CI.BMJI, Dee. 14IA, 18(6. 

lby. AlQ) Dan SIa,--My late tour to Aleppo pve me an opporIU
ail1l1O complete my uploratiOD of the Pbenician . cities, and led me to 
maoy other placee oC iDtereat,.. Belueia, Antioch, Jebel Siml1n, fiill 01 
Grecian IIOWDI ~d tern .... Aleppo aod illl neighborhood, the jp'9Ilt aalt 
YaIIey where Darid conquered Hadadezer, etc. Tbia Yale" &It is the 
mo.t utraordinary place I have yet ,isited. I could also .y IOmethin, 
about Zobab, ~ etc. in tbia CODueetioa. 

BetumiDg from Aleppo, I tint _ted .lebel el-AaIa, teD hours nearly 
flue w_ of.that CilY; a angular iIOlated mountsin.wirb .orne amy-five 
or .. veDty. rui~ Grecian tow .. beautiful tempiea, church.- of old date, 
with ma.,y Gft!8k inacriptiou. This moUntaiD ia iDhabited by Druzee; 
lOme ofwhom bad once lind iD Abeib. They were like old acquaiDt
UMI8. From Jeballti-Aaia my route w. IOUtb by.lebel Nuedo to Ed
Iip;.tben 110 81ha; then 110 &be ... relPllina at tl-Bdra,~ ... the Iarg
.. ruiD ill Spia. I copied maoy iDllCliptioDa, all Greek. Next to ... 
-., the ru.ial.pCwh.icla baM ne,er yet been deecribed, or at laut not 
iD any book I have aeen. Bumkhardt could not bave e.u.mined them. 
Tb..- is ~ aiDlfle aveDolle &om a mile to • mile and a balf long, QDe bUD
dred and 1treDl1-tbree feet bmad; .with a colo.anade ,weDl1-four feel 
wide eo each aide Cor a foot-pa&h. The colulIID8 were ail[ feet aput. 
They w .. of wuioua .izee, from three to Cour feel iD diameter, and thir
ty-JPur feet. birP, with beautiful Corinthian oapital. and comice. The 
.a..fta.oCttae ~um ... wue oC all kind., plain, Silted, Slite inll8rted, d0u
ble .Outed, and ,wilted. There mUll ha,e been about Uteen bundred 
columna, fo~g one of &be .... lDIIpificcnt aY8D1J8I in the world. But 
I CIIDDOt eaIup. . . 

I .iaited &ijIr and Hamath; and &ben kept along &be eutero bue of 
die moumaina ef the N !Maidy. to the bead of &be Lake of Hums, called 
Kedea in the old Arabiao popoapben. He .. I dilcovered the J'Uioa of 
a Greciao city, called Kedel and allIIO Kudeaiaooa, at the bead of the lake, 
&om wbich the name of &be lake DO doubt came. I tben followed up 
the Orootee to .RilW, the " BibWl iD the _II of Hamatb,,, i Kiop • 
33; and theDce 110 the 8"eat fbuntaiD of the Orontea, leaving .ldry, the 
r..-,sees fill Li6atnaa OD my left. Tbis fbuDtain it near HllnDul. It. 
twice • large • that of tbe .lordan at Tell-el.KWy. It r;..·under·Leb
aDOD, aDd leoda 00'" _ODg riv .. , which ...... directly·aoroa the plaia 
towards AD&i.Lebaooa, util it nachM Jliblalt, wbeD it ..... BOrth._ 
ra ... down into tIae hike. Tbil a11D01& im ...... ri .... lbrma.abe DatIl-
raJ IOIItber. boundary'" the iliDP. . of 1Iaruth; and P'- to the 
.rIberD I ..... 01 the IIIDd pIDIIIiIed to __ L I .......... ' ~ 
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eel io th. I'ftIioo. The two nopa of mountah. come rloee topther; 
IIICI bere IlUp~ .,.. the .. enterios io" of the land of Hamath. 

There are two objects at Hilnnel of per-oliar ioterest. 'Ooe is the ro· 
iIed conYeot [cavern] of AIdr ~ the founder of the Marooite& It is 
IIewo oot of tbe .... id rock, immediately over tbe sreat fouotaio of the 
Oronlell, a dark prilOD-like constructioo, I1IftN I'rlembling the stronl
IIoId of a baodit, thab the peaceable abode of tbe mioi8ten of " ... 
Christ, aod llrikiosly emblemetical of the dark, fierce. boorisb ~t, wbieb 
.... ill riee 10 &hue diltlJ eaYerna. The otber curiOlJilY is a Yllry Iarp 
lDOIIumeDt aboua two mil_ eaI& of tbe fbuotain, called .. n- IIiintwL 
It ill built of larp heWD IItODeII, is twenlJ-1ive feet 1qUU8 at the bale, 
,.. IeYeDlJ or eiablJ Alet, aod ia terminated by a pyramid. The four 
.... are covered with fipftIIJ of YBrioua animal .. iotermiop,d wida 
bon, arm ......... rs, aDd other implements of the rhue, io • reIiaJo, 
beautifully ezecuted, aod .. larR8 u life. Thia mooumeot is io foil view 
of'Riblab, wbicb 1.00 the river below. Cao it have beeo the work 
of'Nebuchluloezzar, wbeD be w .. eoeamped here, aod deeiped 10 COlD

IIIeIIIOI'8te his cooqU81t8? Or is it a Rr8Bt buntiDl trophy, erected bJ 
IIIID8 one of the cbue-Ioviol Beleocidae? I caD meet with 110 deacrip
Iioo of this wODderful mooument io aDy book of tnvela. Tile Il)'Ie of 
ll'ebileeture will DOt contradict the tint IUppoeitioD. There is DO io
eriptioo iD Greek; wbicb would hardly have been the cue, had it beea 
COIIIII'UCII'd by that ICribbliog people. They could hardly let up a ItODe 
ill IbiI relJioa, without ioer.ribi." aomethiDl upoa it; ad bad tbia ~ 
1IID8Ot, in lOme reapeell the moat aiugular ODe DOW ItaJIdin, io Syria, 
beeo erected by aDy of the Gneeo-Syriaa mooareb .. they would hardly 
hare liailed 10 put at leut &beir Dame upoo it. 

I p!III8Id up betweeD tbe two nope of LebaDOO aod Aoti-I.ebaDOll to 
die wate.-...bed betweeD the OroDtu and 1he Ll~ near '.am (1I8e Num. 
:N: 11); aod 10 by way of Ba'albet ud Zlbleh 10 my rnideoee III 
Abeih. 

My coli ..... Dr. De Forest, Wall 10 moch inter8llt8d io my acrOUDl 
of'tbis route, that be aet out 10 viait it a abort time after my return. FoI
IowiDS my direclioaa, aod l .. viDS more leisure, be visited both aid_ of 
die lake Kedea, puaiog OD the eat aa be weDt, aod returoiDJ 01,1 the 
.. aide from Apamea. He aJao visited Selemqa eaat uf Hameab; aod 
IbiDU be .... diacoYered tbe aite of Sbepham. N um. 34: 11. 

A little lIOCiety of iDteilipnt Anha, mOollly youog meD of Beir6t, 11M 
"y been eommaaeed; one of wbNe oljeeta may ~bly ioterest you. 
Tbey are prepariDl a tIut:ripIiw C/IIoIogw of all known worb in Anbic; 
aDd tbeae will prove to be more DUmel'OU tha~ wu IUp~ WheD 
IbeJ abell have made this u complete .. ~ble by correspoodio, with 
literary men io EcYpt, Bagdad, Demueua, Aleppo, aod other centres or 
Arabie learning, aad by tbe eatalo«u_ of European libraries, it will be 
prepared for abe prell by Nuif el-YaUQ, the beat Dltive Anbie acbolar 
DOW known in abia coontry. I hope they will be able 10 priot an Eo"ish tnDllatioo iD ..... lIel columna. Having then tbe Dllme, chancter, 
.bjeet, and value of all Anbic worb, it is a part of their plan 10 uae 
Ihia aaaalope .. a gaide io the parchue of boob for ao Arabic library. 
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May we DOt hope, that Ibie undertakinr will net oBi, Ii" .... i ....... 
to tbe study of this noble and widtHpNad languap;. but -that it will .., 
aid in the elbrt"" revin s ..., fbr improrement, wbieh bu .pc for tIO 

.. ny eent'.ries in tbe. oriental countrieIL With dw nm..J 0( literature 
will b6 introduced the ".. with its ....... ty aDlt tra.rormiag lIIellC1. 
All th8R8 you. men are pnerally not wealthy, and the .formiog vi all 

Arabic library will he eXiNSnli,e, the work mull .f·IIGIIIW IIdftaee fIfIr1 
IIowly. Still, in.fifteen or lweaty yeara, a pod deaI-,11e done. 

I remaia, with .... t I'IIIIpWt, youn, etc. 

W ... TaO.IOIl.-

IIU~D a fitw remarks upon IOIIIe fII the Dame8 ofplaeea meGtioaed· 
ia-the abon IetlBr, viz. thOle printed in lWic.1 

Yallq oJ &It. Thill is the delebrated valle1M luf) or.1t, now-ealled 
• .!i\ibU, about eirbteen miles aouth-eaat of Aleppo, near the ';111118 Je
b6L It is deacribed by Maundrell (po 213~ I'J PlMIOeke (IL p. J6&), IIIId 
more particularly iu 1lu1le1l'1 Nat. Hist. of Aleppo, L ~ 55. In winter 
tbe rainl aod tOrNn.., with a fitw aprinp, t'Onvert tbe IlUrface into a 
.... lIow but e_nli .. lake. In IlUmmer the water e9aroratee, Iea,jor a 
crull of .It of varioua thlekneM aDd quality. This il broken op, sorted, 
and carritHl to oJeb4l; where it Ie dried and wiDftOwed, and thence aoId 
to all part. of the country; fUmiahinr indeed tbe main source of 8IIpply 
fOr all nortbern Syria.-It is related of David (2 Sarn. 8: 3w-tS) thet be 
uDdertook a military espedition in onler to emmet bis ·dominioD tal tlte 
Zlipbralee; ami being attacked by Hadallezer, king of e,ria-Zobah, he 
routed bim and subdued the wbole of Dorthern Syria. After aD enume
ratinn of tbe rich oft8rinp wbicb Da,Id made iD the temple OIl this oe
calion, it is immediately added, Y.13: .. And David pt him a IJMIIe when 
be returned from bill Imiting of' the SyriaD8 (a,) in the 'fItIlI4·flf·SaI, 
eigbteen tboWlabd '~.. All thf) cireumllanlfel, "and th,nieinity of the 
Eupbratea, lea .. little oecuioa to doubt, that the 9alley of Salt here named 
is that aboge deeeribdd. It is true, that in the parallel pa_pe, 1 Chron. 
18: 12, P .. 60: t (hiler.) we find the reading BIo __ in_d· of B!JfimII. 
Tbil hal e9idelllly arisen in the COUJ"le of traDlICrlption, by the dMange of 
a linl~ HebreW' letter (lnat for 1:I"Iat). These ~ Ill-obviously refer 
to tb., .me event; and a cblnp of the name beinlf here 'UftqU4llltinnaMe, 
it is mucb euier to aecount fOr the .. bltitotion of .... f"oIo SJria, thae 
9iee "ena. The later lew. were .... mere &lmillar with the neighhurfng 
Edomit., 'than with the regionl' of northero Syria; lind would be ..efT 
like'y1O eontMlnd this distant ,alley of Salt with that at the IIOUtb eDd of 
the Dead Sea meDtioned on another oecuion ill ~nneetioD with Petra; 
2 Kinp 14: 7. 
~ is mentioned by Abulfed. 118 siluated In tbe 'bol'ddr of the 

delleent ahout two l1tation. lOuth-east of Aleppo. It .... at one time tbe 
lest of a Khaftf Omar, of the line of the Ommiadae.· But since the dll)'B 
of Abulfitda the Dame baa been entirely lOll tal modern pography; and . 

1 The beet 1II&p8 for COD8IIltatioD are t,,_ of Her._oe allli Ho,bea; the"~ 
ler in the Atlu publi,hed bl the London Sociatl for tbe Dill'UIIOI1 of Uaeflll 
Itaowledp, No. !18. 
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lOW .. .".... ...... 8nt d.... • Bee A_II Tab. 8,... P. 110, ed. Db-
~. . . 

.£I.BInI. 'fttil plaee ... -riIiteIl by Niebuhr iD ]788. ... ho' writee the 
-.e ....... Arabie ........ ; .., ~ ... Btrie; 1ee.lleillebuchr. ID. 
,.1If. Burell .... took it in bill route hID Alappo to Hamatb iD ]8l~; 
he Mita it correclly d-Bdr&. He a)'8: "Tbe mountain ot llUwJ, or 
whillt .......... J*l, ia .... ef the rui .. of eitiee wbicb ftourilbed in 
!he ... f'1I the Jow.r empire; theee vi el-...... the ·ID .. conDIe .. 
IIIe ............. ;" T .... in s,rw, P. 189. Both be and Niebuhr .-"!he fema_ of public buildiep, cburc.., and priY"" dwetiiDp; aDd ..,..Oy of tllree tomhe,-plaHl IIJDeIe IItrUCtUrea eur..,..nted, with PJI'II
midi, - or whicb'" Gallea. Niebahr, milled by the aimi.rity of die 
..., __ to repnllhia u the aneieDt ...... of 8yria; but tbe speei-
ficeIiona or all .... t wri .... .., .. make that place identical with Alep
po; Cellari .. Not. Orb.IL p. 381. Bot widJout mueb doubt, el-B6ra, .. 
.. pated by Niebuhr, marb tbe llite of the city 46aria dellrOyed hy the 
..... in J098; _ BoIJert M08Ileb.lib. VII, iD 0eIIa Dei per F......,.. 
p. 67 • 
..... wu a .... city 00 the ftlley ot tbe Orontel, ofteD mentio .... 

bJ .Ieaplwe and otIaer aacieIII wriIen; .. Cellari..., IL p. 354. 10'" 
time • tile erna_ it wu atill a 8ourielli." aad important plaee oader 
lba Arabic name IliIMM, aad ".. OCCBpied by Tanered; it ie al80 .... 
_bed by Abul ...... llituated ... r an estenNYe lake in the nlley; 
Wilken Ge.cb. dar Kr. U. p. W4. Ablll! Tab. 8yr. p. 114, ]57. 00 tbe 
IIrlIDIth rtf tIIeee DOtieee the .. me Jlbnirl hae coDtiDned to be, ineel1ed 
OR modera .... dowa to the prneat eentury; akbOUlh both tbe name 
ud the Iile ba .. long heea forptten iD theee regiOD& Niebtlbr heard 
at Aleppo ia 1766, that the lite or the fOrmer Flmieh wal now called 
..,. .......... ; Beillebeaehr. DL p. 97. Burckhardt in 1812 toond the 
eude of thill name oecDpyias a hill projeeting iDto tbe Yalhay 0(, the 
Oroatea, DOl &r from the lake et-Tlkah; a .. d although he ·could DOt 
8DIer it DOr '8:111mioe the Dflighborboed, yet lie fiDII upon it .. the 
probIJbIe llite of Ape .... ; Trav. iD 8yr. P. 138. In eonneetioD witb the 
Eupllratea ellpediooD in J835, Mr. Ainsworth viaited (hie region, and 
.... 0( KGlat el-Jluclk III the aite ot Are..., and .. exhibiting" rui .. 
01. highly OrDaIDlDtai c ...... cser. Part of the town ia enclosed iD an 
ancieDt CII8lIe iii ...... on a hill, the ether ruiDI lie in a plaiD; part of a 
Ilroog wall aDd aD archway 1Ii11 eKilt, and aleo rcmaiDe ot a teml,le. In 
.... adjaeeDt lake are the celebrated black-fiab, the aourC8 ot a diBtaDt 
commerce;" .. .loom. of the R. Oeogr. Soc. 1837, P. 414, 415. The 
looye accouDt by Mr. Tbomaon il _ill more full and atiafitctory. 

8eidr ill at tile point where tbe OrODteII illlluee from tbe mouotain 
ridp which it breaks throllgb below Hamath ; a bridge here erollle. tbe 
Ii..... 00 the lUmmi! ot tbe raDge on tile Will "nit atandl a cUlm; 
which iD ita preII8IIt Btale is from tbe times of the later Khallr.; bllt the 
many remain of Gleeiaa arcbitecture, fioagmenll of columnl and ele ... nt 
CoriDlhlaD and Doric capitel .. , indicate that a Greek town formerly Itood 
here. h Ie dOlltbiea the !rite ot tbe ancient Lariaa of 8yria, lituated 
between Apam_ and Hamath. Bee Burckb. 8yr. p. 143. Callari..., ib. P. 
358. 
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A1lM, lituated at the elbow of the Oronhlll, W8II ina IIeeIl by Buck
inpam in 1816; be writes tIHi Arabic name .Ra6l4 instead or Ribleb, 
aDd appea .. " ha,e bad DO IUlpicion of ill identity with tbe Riblab of 
Scripture; Arab Tribet, p. 491. It was howe ... reeopized by GeeeDiue; 
but lwllince been described by no tn,eller until the yilit of Mr. Tbom-
IOn. 

LIIodi"., tId.Lilaa& This place is ot\eo mentioned by ancient 
wri&en; but the only lpecifieatioul of ill positioD Ire round in the 
Itineraries. The Itinerary of Antoninul places it betweeD Eme.a (Hums) 
aDd Heliopol. (Ba'albek), at ei,hteen Roman mil. tiom the former 
aDd sisty-four Roman miles from the latter. The Peutinpr Tables lift 
it at twenty Roman miles south of Eme... These d_DC8II, 10 fir. 
is yet imperfet:dy known, accord belt with the lite of .TUJ, three or four 
miles IIOIJtb..eut of Riblab, on the side of Anti-I.e'-non. " It wu IIid 
to be alarp city, and to ha"e pilla ... Ind IqueduclI and cutlee in it; 
aDd below it, on tbe plain, about two mil.. to the north of' it, WII 

another tower called Itu1y el·l"dld. Tbe furmer wu now entirely d~ 
aerted; but tbe latter still retained lOme inbabitanll r Buckinpm, 
Arab Tribes, p.490. All thll aecord. well with an aDclem lite upon 
the mountain; While the name and tbe inhabitan .. haYe appuentl, beea 
tnDlferred to the plain. Compare the limilar CIII8 of 8anJpaa, DOW 

Burafead; BibL Iles. IlL p. 41!1-414. 
80wee of. Oront.. The remotest soume is a riYUlet comin, from 

Anti-I.e'-non near the ,illap of I.ebmeh teD or tweln miles nortb of 
Ba'albet. Thil little stream flows tbrou,b the plain, aDd al.proact. 
the western hilll that skirt the foot of I.ebaDon near Hllrmul; wbere it 
unites with tbe wate ... of the large fountain IpokeD of by Mr. Thomsoo. 
Tbillatter i. usually regarded .. tbe head of the Orontea; the nati", 
considering not the most distant, but tbe most copious hntein, .. tbe 
proper lOume. The ame il true in relation to the 1IOUrce8 of the 
Lltlny, tbe Barada, and tbe Jordan. A larp yolume of water" springs 
willa lOme violence from a natural balin in the rock, of a triangular fOrm, 
meuurin, about fifty paces, and nearly cooeealed on eaeh aid" by treeI 
aDd buIIaea r 188 W. B. Barker in Joom. of the R. 08..-. Soc. 1837, p. 
1J9.-The cavern nowealled Deir Mdr Mdn)" or Convent of St. Mlr6n, 
wu known in Abulfilda'. day al Mti,rAdral er-RdAi6, the Monks Ca\'8ftl; 
Tab. Byr. p. 150. Tbe nderenC8 of it therefore to the fouoder of the 
Maronites, may not improbably be of later date. 

The MOnuatenl described by Mr. Thomson near Hllrroul i8 unique, and 
deaenes the early and attenti,e esaminatioD of tra.elle ... aDd anliquarianL 
It was seen aero. the plain by Burkingbam, who merely speaks of it u 
.. a high and Jarp tower, seen at a great dillaDce, and called Koormee r 
Arab Tribes, p. 489. 

'AiR il IIICIIt probably, .. IUgpsted, the Scriptural name oeeurriOB in 
Num.34: 11, and obviously lituated south of RibJah. It liea north of 
Lebmeh, and is therefore Dorth of the water-sbed. It ill mentioned by 
Buckin,ham, ib. p. C. 
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m. TIn SUBATICAL Itrn:L ItAPlUl'U. 

TIae filmoua &r66atiaIl Biwr of 1000phul (B. J. 7. 5. J) hu recently 
hIeD ideDtified, bJ the Rev. W. AI. ThomlOn, .ilb a large intermitting 
_lain Dear the Ooo..,nt of Mar Jir,jil and the castle el-Huln north of 
Lehanoa; 1188 8illilll8D'i Jouro. of Science. Nov. 1846. Thil fountain 
"'lInedy been DOted hy BlIlCkbardt; Trav. in 8yr. p. ]50. There can 
be no qU8lltion .. to the identity; aDd thUI another incidental proof il 
siftDofahe paera! ~tDell, aDd trullwortbinell of the Jewiah his
tarim. On two poinl8t however, there il perhapa room for fnture eluci
dItioD. JOI8pbua deecribee tbe river u .. between Arka which belonged 
to A,rippa'i kinp..., and Raphanea." Arb ia Iiluated at tbe nortb 
eud or LebanoD Dot ... from the cout, aDd doubtle. made part of 
Apippa'. oriBinal kinpom of CIttJlN; thiB latler city having beeD _red iD the BaU'a, DOl fill from B.'albek; see Jos. Anliq. 14,3. 2. 
The rut of 10000phua therefore need. here no change. AI to Rapbanea, 
mb Mr. TbomIoD IUppOlled he had found at lOme diatance nortb of 
tile iluDtaiD, there are IIIlvera! hiltorical ooticea wbicb lIIl"e to fix it in 
IIIOIber place. Jlaphanea Will .m a town of importance in the time of 
tile cru.de&. ID 1 ~ King Baldwin n aubd'Jed it, in connection with 
Ceuat Pooai .... who had for a long time preued bant upon it from a castle 
be bad built upon a neighboring mouDtain; Wilken Geach. der Kr. D. 
p. 5'l1. Thil cutle WIllI called BarUaua, in Arabic Bdrin, and ('.ame at 
lilt &om ita importaDee to IUpenede tbe name or mention of Rapbanea 
iIIelf; WlikeD ib. D. p. 605 u. 652. It wu dellroyed in 1236; ib. VI. Po Sa,.. 
]a like maDDer Abulf. teIlifiea, that the caltle JJldn wu founded bJ 
.. CbriIItiaDa abollt 1120; and that in bil day it W8I a small place with 
MiDI aDCl ancie., IUbltrucliollit called R1VtJRtael, lituated a day'l journey 
.. ..,. of Hamatb; Tab. Byr. p. 107. 10 accordance with all thi., 
Burckhardt wbile 00 bia way from Hamath to tbe caltle el-HulD, at the 
diIIaaee of leD or eleveo boon from Hamatb, wy pointed to a ruined 
eade OD • mouDtain, an bour from bill road, called el-Bdrin; Trav. iD 
s,r. Po 155. The coiocideDce il complete; aDd there can be little doubt 
but _ tbeae ruiDllDII'k the poIition ofRapbaDea. The aocient name of 
!be city hal been aupplanted by that of the modern cutIe; u in the 
pmlJel iDaIuoe of Apamea deeuibed above. 

ARTICLE X. 

LITERARY .AND :mSCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE. Y__ IMrttry. Tbill library ..... fouoded by Pope Nicbollll V. iD 
J447, who lranaferred to bia new V.deaD palaee the M. which bad 
- eollecbld in the Lateran .. early III the fifth celdUry. Tbe preaem 
lJaiJdjag W88 erected by 8ixlUll V. in 1588. The library hili heeD ... 
IlleDted tiom time 110 time by .. rioua pure....., bequeetl and donatio ... 
]a tbie work, Leo X. W8I particularly active, eeDding apnta into eIillant 
eouDlriea to collect M. The .... t body of the tnuune, eepeciaUy of 
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